


Ivan Radicioni
trumpet, alt-horn and guitar

Marta Vitalini
accordion and drums

Gioia di Biagio
accordion and glockenspiel

Antonia Harper
vocals and violin

Le Cardamomo’ is a unique band composed 
of four musicians: vocalist-violinist, two 
accordions, guitar and wings.
They perform a refined retro repertoire 
including classic  french songs and Balkan 
dances.
They formed in 2010 mainly as a music 
project but soon began to combine music 
with  theater and video-art. They played 
in numerous theater and music festivals 
and clubs in Italy and elsewhere in Euro-
pe, including Casa del Jazz in Rome and 
Platoon Kunsthalle in Berlin. In 2012, they 
released their first album “Cardamomo’”. 
In 2013, they performed the music for the 
show “Manchi solo tu”, staged at Teatro 
Valle in Rome.

In 2012, they released a music video, 
“Valse de Meduse”, inspired by surrealist 
painters and edited with motion graphics. 
The video won several prizes in National 
and International video festivals, including 
third prize of the public at Berlin video 
music awards and first prize at Imperia 
film festival.

Their shadow and music performance “Val-
se de Meduse show” appeared for the first 
time at the Theatre de Verre in Paris in 
2014 and was staged in several theaters in 
Italy, France, and the United States, inclu-
ding the Ara pacis in Rome. A soundtrack 
album of the show was released in 2014. 

In 2015, Le Cardamomo’ toured the south 
of the United States and performed in seve-
ral venues and festivals, including Hitweek 
Festival in Miami.
In 2016, they were invited to perform at an 
exhibition of Montmartre’s famous peinter 
Henri Landier, in Paris. They also played 
live for the Telethon Marathon 2016 on 
Italian National Television channel Raiuno.
IN 2017, they will release a new album with 
the independent Label Bassa Fedeltà.

BiOGRaPHy

MeMBERS



“Valse de Meduse Show” is the story of 
four mysterious characters with magical 
powers  who that travel through dreamy 
places and lost worlds, meeting in the pre-
sent to tell their story.

A dream-like journey through a world of 
shadows and magic, inspired by the art of 
surrealist painters Escher, De Chirico and 
Magritte. “Valse de Meduse” is a reverie 
where real and digital shadows mix with 
the stories and the sounds of accordions, 
violin, wings and lyric voice.

The Show was performed for the first time 
at the Theatre de Verre, and has been 
staged in several other theatres in Italy, 
France and the United States.

Antonia Harper: the Opera singer
Gioia Di Biagio: the crystal lady
Marta Vitalini: the lover from Saint Jean
Ivan Radicioni: the Golconda man

COMPLETE VIDEO

A performance of stories, live music, video projections and Chinese shadows
Music by Le Cardamomo’, M. Ombres, N. Pisanello, E. Carrara, E. Piaf, L. Gardel
Live video projections: Simone Palma

PErFORMeRS

tHe sHOW

TRAILER

DuRatIOn > 1 hOUR

LINKS

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zwgzQagp0kM&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aAma9P5i7Do&feature=youtu.be


A CONCERT: ideally suited for exhibitions, fe-
stivals, theatres, and clubs (duration: varies)

B MUSICAL SHOW: musical performance 
with songs and stories (duration: 1 hour)

C “VALSE DE MEDUSE SHOW”: musi-
cal show with stories, live music, video 
projections and Chinese shadows (duration: 1 
hour)

Languages it can be performed in:
Italian, English, French

Time to set up
A 30 min     B 60 min     C 120 min

Time to disassemble:
A 30 min     B 30 min     C 90 min

Stage size:
A 4x3 m      B 4x3 m      C 6x8 m

aMplificAtiON PlANt
-Mixer;
- 2 speakers;
- 2 voice mics (MS 57 or 58) with stands;
- 1 mic with stand for the trumpet; 
- 4 D.I.;
- 1 jack/jack cable for the violin pick-up;
- 2 cannon/cannon cables for the accordions;
- 2 monitors

TYPE OF sHOWS stage

stage plAn

Antonia

MIC SM58
D.I. BOX

1 jack/jack

Marta

D.I. BOX
1 cannon/

cannon

Gioia

D.I. BOX
1 cannon/

cannon

Ivan

MIC SM58
D.I. BOX

1 jack/jack

monitor monitor monitor monitor

trumpet micoverhead mics



Valse de Meduse - TrailerValse de Meduse - Videoclip Valse de Meduse - Complete video

cONTACTS
lecardamomo.com

info@lecardamomo.com

LABEL & ManAGEmenT
Sara Colantonio

direzione@bassafedelta.it

LInKS

VidEO LINKS

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aAma9P5i7Do&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aAma9P5i7Do&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U0tpd2hxqic&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U0tpd2hxqic&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zwgzQagp0kM&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zwgzQagp0kM&feature=youtu.be
http://www.lecardamomo.com/
mailto:info%40lecardamomo.com?subject=
mailto:direzione%40bassafedelta.it?subject=
https://play.spotify.com/artist/56HRqC6xWYHrBeKF5yLbvb?play=true&utm_source=open.spotify.com&utm_medium=open
https://www.facebook.com/lecardamomomusic/
https://myspace.com/lecardamomo
https://soundcloud.com/lecardamomo
http://www.bassafedelta.it/

